Northern Illinois University
COMMITTEE ON THE UNDERGRADUATE ACADEMIC ENVIRONMENT
104th Meeting
Tuesday, September 13, 2005
Altgeld Hall 225

DISCUSSION NOTES

1) E. Seaver met with Brian Hemphill, Vice President for Student Affairs; Dr. Hemphill to describe the reorganization of Student Affairs at future meeting.

2) Academic side changes—Academic Advising Center, Tutoring Center

3) Units doing their jobs; appears things are good on campus

4) Concentration on continuous effort to be a student friendly campus

5) Committee should be more proactive in determining students needs; make use of student focus groups for feedback in order to learn what issues are on students’ minds

6) Location of committee meetings; schedule meetings in various campus facilities to develop/establish a feel for the students’ environment

7) Housing Conditions/Housing Services – conducive to learning

8) Committee Chair needed – someone to provide continuity from present year to next

(NOTE: There were not enough members in attendance at this meeting to constitute a quorum; no official minutes recorded.)